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Abstract 

The investigation was carried out during the fruit pruning season 2022-23 on 6-year-old vine of 

Crimson Seedless at ICAR- National Research Centre for Grapes, Pune. The vines were grafted on four 

different rootstocks (Dogridge, 110R, 140Ru and 1103P). The vines grafted on Dogridge rootstock 

recorded high TSS, lowest acidity and high TSS: Acidity ratio. 110R rootstocks had lowest berry 

firmness and skin thickness. 110R rootstock showed better results in organoleptic quality such as color, 

sweetness, taste, mouthfeel, flavor and overall acceptability as compared to other rootstocks. 

Rootstocks 110R recorded lowest rate of rachis dehydration and minimum physiological weight loss 

from bunches on different days of the shelf life. The vine grafted on Dogridge and 140Ru grafted vines 

recorded least rotten berries while 140Ru had the lowest number of fallen berries during shelf life. In 

conclusion, Crimson Seedless vines on 110R rootstock enhance shelf life and sensory quality of grapes, 

but terms of fresh grape quality Dogridge show better results. 

 
Keywords: Rootstocks, crimson seedless, organoleptic, shelf life, PLW 

 

Introduction 

Grape is one of the major important fruit crops cultivated on an area of about 1.62 lakh 

hectares in India, yielding approximately 34.45 Lakh MT of produce (NHB, 2022). The 

primary grape growing regions in the country are in Maharashtra, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, 

and Mizoram. Crimson Seedless is a coloured seedless grape variety gaining popularity in 

India, particularly for export purposes. Rootstocks are an integral part of grape cultivation, as 

they can affect yield (Jogaiah et al., 2013) [6] and protect crops from pests such as phylloxera 

and nematodes (Kose et al., 2014) [9]. In India, most of grapes are harvested between January 

to April in the major grape growing regions. After harvest, grape berries are susceptible to 

deterioration due to high temperatures and low humidity. Since the berries have a thin skin 

and lose water rapidly, it can lead to rachis browning, berry shattering, and skin shrinkage, 

ultimately resulting in lower net return from the market. Extending the post-harvest life of 

grapes is crucial for obtaining higher returns and enabling transportation to distant domestic 

markets. This is a critical aspect of the grape supply chain that directly impacts market 

returns and satisfies consumer demand. 

Various techniques for applying edible coatings can be used to prolong the shelf life and 

maintain the freshness of fruits, including the use of polyethylene wax emulsion, beeswax, 

chitosan and paraffin. Chitosan based coatings have become popular in recent years due to 

their non-toxic, biodegradable, and biocompatible properties (Jianglian and Shaoying, 2013) 
[5]. Rootstocks have the potential to impact vine growth and can either hasten or slow down 

the ripening process (Keller, 2010) [8]. By influencing the microclimate of the canopy and the 

technological ripening of the berries, rootstocks can also affect the production of phenolic 

compounds in grapes (Zombardo et al., 2020) [26]. Phenolic compounds are influenced by 

various factors, which are crucial in determining the sensory and organoleptic characteristics 

of wine. High vigor rootstocks such as 1103P and 140Ru can enhance the quality, 

composition, and sensory attributes of wine when regulated deficit irrigation is employed 

(Romero et al., 2019) [18]. The rootstock's impact on these aspects can affect the composition 

of phenolic compounds, sugars, and acids in the grapes, ultimately affecting the taste, aroma 

and mouthfeel of the wine.  
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Properly conducted sensory analysis can improve the 

knowledge of the effects of rootstock on grape quality. 

Although, many researchers have explored the impact of 

rootstocks on scions growth, there is limited research on 

how they affect fruit behaviour during shelf. The aim of this 

study was to assess the effect of different rootstocks on 

Crimson Seedless grapes with a focus on both the shelf life 

and sensory analysis. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Present study was conducted at ICAR-National Research 

Centre for Grapes, Pune, during the fruit pruning season of 

2022-23. The experimental site is situated in Mid-West 

Maharashtra at an altitude of 559 m above mean sea level 

(18.32°N and 73.51°E). Crimson Seedless variety was 

grafted on different rootstocks i.e. Dogridge, 110R, 140Ru 

and 1103P planted at spacing of 9 x 5 feet. Recommended 

standard cultural practices were followed to achieve desired 

crop under Pune conditions. The vineyard was trained to 

extended Y- Trellis system of training. Ten vine/treatments 

were randomly selected to measure the quality parameters of 

grapes. Freshly harvested bunches were brought to the lab to 

measure TSS, acidity, berry firmness and skin thickness. 

TSS was measured with a Hand Refractometer and acidity 

with titration method. Berry firmness percentage was 

measured using a firmness tester (Agrosta 100 Touchscreen) 

and berry skin thickness was measured using a micro meter 

(Mitutoyo). 

The shelf-life was assessed on four rootstocks with five 

replications. Five bunches were collected from each 

replication per treatments. Fresh harvested grapes were then 

packed in plastic punnets and kept at room temperature and 

the observations were recorded upto7 days under shelf. 

Physiological loss in weight (PLW) was recorded by 

subtracting final weight from the initial weight of the bunch 

and then expressed as percent weight loss with reference to 

the initial weight. 

 

Physiological loss in weight (PLW %) = Initial weight- 

Final weight/ initial weight x 100. 

 

During the storage of grape bunches, the fallen and rotten 

berries were collected every day in punnets and counted and 

the numbers were presented. The observations were 

recorded on physiological loss in weight (PLW) upto 7days 

and fallen and rotten berries were recorded upto 5 days 

under shelf. The data was statistically analysed as per Panse 

and Sukhatme (1967) [14] to separate the means at 5% level 

of significance. Level of dehydration (LOD) or rachis 

browning was inspected and given a score from 0 to 4 (0 = 

healthy rachis, 1 = rachis turning brown, 2 = moderately 

brown rachis, 3 = sever brown rachis and 4 = extreme brown 

rachis) based on area and browning intensity. The LOD was 

calculated using t methods of Crisosto et al., (2001) [2]. 

A group of 12 experts used a seven-point hedonic scale to 

conduct sensory analysis for evaluating standard 

organoleptic qualities (Adsule and Banerjee, 2003) [1]. Grape 

quality characteristics such as colour, sweetness, acidity, 

taste, mouthfeel, flavour, overall acceptability are included 

on the score card (Mane et al., 1998) [12]. A completely 

randomized approach was used to analyse the sensory score 

data. 

 

Result and Discussion 

Quality parameters 

The rootstock showed significant variation for grape berry 

qualities. The vines grafted on Dogridge rootstock recorded 

highest TSS (20.49), which was at par with 110R grafted 

vines (19.83), while the lowest TSS was recorded in 140Ru 

(19.04) grafted vines. In terms of acidity, Dogridge grafted 

vines had lowest values (90.55) which was at par to that of 

110R (0.55) and 1103P (0.56), whereas the highest acidity 

was recorded in 140Ru (0.57). Somkuwar et al., (2020) [20, 

21] reported high TSS in Manjari Naveen grapevines grafted 

on Dogridge rootstocks. Similar findings were also reported 

in previous studies by Purohit et al., (1979), Deol and 

Bindra (1975). Dogridge exhibited the highest TSS/Acidity 

ratio, which was significantly better than other rootstocks. 

The berry skin thickness was lowest in 110 (0.27) and 

140Ru (0.27) grafted vines. Berry firmness was non-

significant results on different rootstocks. The berry 

firmness is generally related to the pulp development during 

the berry development stage. This is also a result of proper 

doses of phosphorous, magnesium and calcium applied for 

berry development after forward pruning. The firmness of 

berries was found to be strongly associated with the amount 

of weight and water lost by the berries (Kader, 2002) [7]. 

 
Table 1: Effect of rootstocks on quality parameters of Crimson Seedless grapes 

 

Rootstocks TSS Acidity TSS: Acidity ratio Berry skin thickness Berry firmness 

Dogridge 20.49 0.54 38.17 0.29 85.80 

110R 19.83 0.55 36.02 0.27 83.26 

140Ru 19.04 0.57 33.32 0.27 86.25 

1103P 19.34 0.56 34.62 0.29 84.84 

SE(m±) 0.25 0.006 0.47 0.004 1.04 

CD 5% 0.76 0.020 1.46 0.012 NS 

 

Physiological loss in weight (PLW %)  

Significant differences were observed in Crimson Seedless 

grafted on different rootstocks (table 2). The losses were at a 

minimum at the initial days but it increased during the 

period of shelf. During the first two days under the shelf, the 

moisture loss from the grape berries was more during the 

subsequent period of storage and its ultimately increased 

PLW%. Among the rootstocks, 110R grafted vines had 

minimum PLW during the period under shelf. While, 

maximum PLW was recorded in 140Ru, Dogridge and 

1103P grafted vines which were at par with each other. It is 

evident that the rootstock 110R is more effective in reducing 

water loss compared to other rootstocks. The minimum 

PLW always leads to freshness of grape berries, which 

ultimately increase the shelf life. The reduction of water loss 

from grape tissues under high humidity in cold storage 

apparently inhibits the collapse of epidermal layer and 

underlying cells and thus commodity remains fresh for 

longer period (Sharma et al., 1991) [19]. Dogridge rootstock 

was found better for minimizing PLW in Thompson 
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Seedless compared to other rootstocks (Somkuwar et al., 

2006) [23]. Loay (2011) [10] reported that Paulson rootstock 

reduces the water loss during shelf life by increasing 

accumulation waxes on berry surface during berry 

development and it also acts as a protective layer against 

dehydration. The maintenance of high humidity in cold 

storage helps to prevent water loss from grape tissues, which 

in turn inhibits the collapse of the epidermal layer and 

underlying cells. This leads to the fruit remaining fresh for a 

longer period of time (Sharma et al., 1991) [19]. Somkuwar et 

al., (2006) [23] reported Dogridge rootstock is more efficient 

than other rootstocks in minimizing PLW in Thompson 

Seedless grapes. 

 
Table 2: Effect of rootstocks on Physiological loss in weight 

(PLW %) 
 

Physiological loss in weight (PLW %) 

Rootstocks Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7 

Dogridge 1.38 1.75 2.69 3.22 3.86 4.54 5.09 

110R 1.33 1.46 2.51 2.99 3.51 4.27 4.68 

140Ru 1.21 1.69 2.47 3.20 3.80 4.41 5.10 

1103P 1.11 1.67 2.55 3.11 3.87 4.49 4.99 

SE (m±) 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.07 

CD 5% 0.05 0.07 0.10 0.13 0.02 0.18 0.20 

 

Level of dehydration (LOD) 

During the shelf, it was observed that the level of 

dehydration (LOD) was the lowest in 110R rootstock for up 

to 5 days (Table 3). However, the rachis browning level 

increased gradually with each passing day. The highest level 

of rachis browning was observed in 140Ru on first (0.8) and 

fourth (2.8) days, Dogridge on second (1.6) and fifth (3.6) 

days and 1103 on the third day (2.4) of shelf life. Browning 

incidence may be due to the oxidation of phenolic 

compounds through polyphenol oxidase (PPO) activity 

(Yokotsuka et al., 1988) [25]. Loay, (2005) [10] reported that 

Flame Seedless grafted on Paulsen rootstock have a high 

ascorbic acid content in fruit clusters. This can protect the 

rachis by scavenging active oxygen species during shelf-life 

stress. Thicker pedicels resulting from minimized browning 

delayed grape bunch senescence, increased firmness, and

increase shelf life (Somkuwar et al., 2006) [23]. 

 
Table 3: Effect of rootstocks on level of dehydration (LOD) 

 

Level of dehydration (LOD) 

Rootstocks Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 

Dogridge 0.6 1.6 2.0 2.6 3.6 

110R 0.6 1.0 1.4 2.2 3.0 

140Ru 0.8 1.4 1.8 2.8 3.6 

1103P 0.4 1.4 2.4 2.7 3.4 

SE (m±) 0.009 0.010 0.029 0.029 0.030 

CD 5% 0.028 0.032 0.091 0.089 0.094 

Level of dehydration (LOD) or rachis browning score (0 = healthy 

rachis, 1 = rachis turning brown, 2 = moderately brown rachis, 3 = 

sever brown rachis and 4 = extreme brown rachis) 
 

Rotten (RB) and fallen berry (FB) 

The data on fallen berry and rotten berry as influenced by 

the use of different rootstocks on Crimson Seedless grapes 

is presented in Table 4. There was no berry detachment 

(berry fall) observed in first two days in 140Ru rootstock. In 

third and fourth day, rotten berry was reduced in the 

Dogridge rootstock (1.40 and 0.80, respectively) grafted 

vines but in fifth day 110R (1.40) showed minimum berry 

rot. The grapes obtained from 140Ru grafted vines recorded 

the lowest fallen berry in first, second, third, fourth and fifth 

days of shelf (0.40, 0.80, 1.00, 1.40 and 2.00, respectively), 

but in first and fifth day it showed similar results with 

1103P (0.40) and 110R (2.00), respectively. Reducing the 

rate of rachis browning resulted into decreased berry drop. 

Somkuwar et al., (2006) [23] found that Thomson Seedless 

grafted on St. George rootstock experienced high-rate 

pedicel browning, resulting in shrivelled berries and a 

shorter shelf life. Rao and Nalwadi (1968) [16] noted that 

decrease in berry drop as a result of increased pedicel 

thickness in Anab-e-Shahi and Pandhari Sahebi grapes. 

Susceptibility of the berry to shatter is due to a climacteric 

process in which the pedicel and brush of the berry show 

peaks in respiration and ethylene (Yiqiang et al., 1997) [24]. 

These peaks lead to increased water loss (Rogiers et al., 

2004) [17] and the formation of an abscission layer at the 
distal end of the pedicel of the berry (Crisosto et al. 2001) [2]. 

 
Table 4: Effect of rootstocks on rotten berry (RB)and fallen berry (FB) 

 

Rotten Berry (RB) Fallen Berry (FB) 

Rootstocks Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Rootstocks Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 

Dogridge 0.60 0.60 1.40 0.80 2.00 Dogridge 1.20 1.80 1.80 2.40 2.80 

110R 0.60 0.80 2.00 0.81 1.40 110R 0.60 1.40 1.40 1.60 2.00 

140Ru 0.00 0.00 1.80 1.40 2.60 140Ru 0.40 0.80 1.00 1.40 2.00 

1103P 0.00 0.20 2.40 2.20 3.80 1103P 0.40 1.00 1.60 2.00 2.04 

SE (m±) 0.018 0.016 0.026 0.042 0.07 SE (m±) 0.030 0.030 0.030 0.040 0.050 

CD 5% 0.056 0.052 0.08 0.131 0.216 CD 5% 0.080 0.100 0.100 0.130 0.150 

 

Organoleptic test 

Different organoleptic attributes significantly varied among 

the rootstocks (Figure 1). Crimson Seedless grapes grafted 

on 110R rootstock scored high for colour (7.36), sweetness 

(7.64), flavour (7.50), taste (7.79), mouthfeel (7.50) and 

overall acceptability (7.71). It was followed by 1103P in 

Colour (7.21), 140Ru in Sweetness (7.57), Flavour (7.14), 

Taste (7.50), mouthfeel (7.43) and overall acceptability 

(7.46). Dogridge had the lowest scores in colour, sweetness, 

flavour, taste, mouthfeel and acidity, while 140Ru had the 

highest score in acidity. Somkuwar et al., (2020) [21] studied 

variability in organoleptic test of raisins produced from 

different varieties. Rootstocks can influence the sensory 

profile of grapes by affecting factors like vine vigour and 

nutrient uptake, leading to variations in grape characteristics 

such as flavour and aroma. The sensory analysis of wine 

prepared form 5C rootstock grafted vines presented more 

color intensity, more astringency and more meaty aromas 

compared with wine made from Gravesac grafted vines in 

Syrah grapes (Heller et al., 2023) [4]. 
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Fig 1: Organoleptic quality of Crimson Seedless grapes on rootstocks 
 

Conclusion 

Rootstocks have indirect influence on the quality of 

harvested grapes by enhancing the uptake of certain 

nutrients that play important role in the post-harvest life of 

grapes. Among different rootstocks, Dogridge was found to 

be good in terms of TSS and acidity levels, while 110R was 

better for berry firmness and skin thickness. The 110R 

rootstock was found to have good organoleptic quality, 

minimum PLW%, and the lowest rate of rachis dehydration 

(LOD). Therefore, Crimson Seedless grafted on 110R 

rootstock is considered ideal for maintaining good sensory 

quality and increasing the shelf life of grapes. 
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